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Cupid spends a reasonable amount
of his time loafing about the club-
rooms of the American Legion postat West Warren, Mass., for marriage
is suzsidized in that organization. The
post has voted to present $26 to every

i cmber who gets married. The offer
is retroactive to the date of organii-
tien of the post; consequently seven
of the-meaibers will receive the gift.

Athletic teams and bands using the
name of the American Legion must
be made up exclusively of Legion-
naires, accordin gto a ruling made by
the executive coninittee of the Min-
nesota Department of the Legion.
The first call for reservations at

the National Convention of the Amer-
ican Legion in Kansas 9ity, Mo.,
next fall, comes from Lewis F. Tuttle
Post No. 54, of Anthony, Kan. And
dhe request is for reservation for
every member of the post. Anthony
boasts a membership of ninety-seven
per cent of the eligible men in the
cornunity, even reaching across the
line and drawing a number of Okla-
hwmans into its fold.

One of the numerous overflow
meetings attendant on the American
Legion's "All American" gathering in
New York was an impromptu affair
staged by Grant Mitchell, starring in
a current Broadway comedy success.
"Staged" is the right word, for
Mitchell held his meeting in the thea-
ter between the acts and the audience
were his collaborators, Mitchell ex-
plained what the Legion was doingand called on the audience to sing the
National Anthem. They responledwith enthusiasm. Encouraging voices
endorsed the actor's statement that
"this is as good a place as any to jointhe American Legion in showing our
Americanism."

General John J. Pershing, Elsie
Janis, and national officers of the
American Legion will attenid an Amer-
ican L-gion bantiquet in St. Louis
April 18, which will be the closingfeature of a conference of adjutantsof Missouri posts of the Legion.
A warning to Am-rican L2gioni postofficers against using the influence ofthe Legion to obtain p'ostm..ast'rshipsand other political appoiiitments hasbeen made by Ht. B. Fell, Commanderof the Oklahoma Departmu'nt of the

ex-service men's organization. TheLegion commander declared that thereis no attempt to curtail the efforts ofLegionnaires as individuals, but thatactivities tending to involve th'!Legion in politics are conitrairV to theconstitution of that organizationl.
A su mof $221,000, raised (uringthe war for the Michigan PatrioticFuhld, will soon be turned over to thewelfare committee of the Michigan De

partment of the American Legion, ac-cording to Guy IMI. Wilson, Depart-men t Coi mander. The money will beused for welfare work among ex-ser-vice men.
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The state executive eommittee of
the New York Deparfient of the
American Legion has upassed a reso-
lution endorsing the sale by the Ao-
erican and French Children's League
of red artificial poppies to be worn
on Memorial Day. Procecds of the
sale go to the orphan children of
France. An effort is being made to
have all stores and homes display the
poppy May 30.

F. W. Galbraith Jr., National Con-
mander of the American Legion, has,
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Bulletins containing the uanies of
Virginia's draft dodgers will be sent
to all posts of the Amercan.Legion
as soon as they are made -public by
the War Department. Posts of that
state wvill receive instructions from
Department Headquarters to cooper-
ate with the constituted authorities in
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For Women
"I was hardly able to drag, I n

was so weakened," wries Mrs. e
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. f
"The doctorireated me forabout~
two mronths, still I didn't get
any better. I had a large fain- e
ily and felt I surely must do I
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. I had
heard of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"1 decided to try It," con-
tinues Mrs. Ray . . . "1 took
eight bottles ir. all . . . I re-
gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-
manly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot out-
doors . . . I can sure racom-
mend Cardul."
Take Cardui today. II may

be lust what yott need.
At all druggists.
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the slacker round-up.
Am'erican Indlians, who served dur-ing the World War, are lining upwith the American Legion, accordingto, applications for post charters re-ceivedI at National H~eadqutarters. Anapplication for' a post at St. Charles,S. D)., bears the names of four SiouxIndlians, who sign themselves: Ben-.jamm Comes-Out Bear. Charles-OwlWalks-in T[he House, Narcisse Mace-Kenzie and John Bluebird.

SUINDAY SCHIOOL, CONVEIN

Spartanhurg, S. C., April 4.--RockHill, which is to entertain the nextSouth Carolina State Sunday SchoolConvention, has b)roken all records inState Converttion financing, by rais-ing ,a larger amount and piting itearlier than any other city that hasever entertained the.Convention.This statement was 1ssued yester-day fron' the state headquarters ofthe Sunday School Association inSpartanburg by Leon C. Palmer, gea-eral Superintendent of the rnra-

rchants count it an inwel
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J. H. McCOLLUM,
Sumter, S. C.

ion. "Rock I-Till is determined to
imie t'is the best and biggest Sun
ay Schovl convention ever held in
he State." said Mr. Palmer, "and
4th this in view the Rock Hill Cham-
ar of Commerce has already raised,
mong the business firms of the city,
he sum of one thousand dollars to
e expended solely in advertising and
romoting this meeting.
"This is, I believe, the largest
mount ever raised by a Convention
ity in this State, and speaks volumes
or the local interest in the Conven-
ion. Not only have they raisedl the
mount; they have paid in cash, at an
arlier date then any other city hans
vetr paid its advertising fund. Rock
[ill stands in a class to itself among
he cities that have enter'tnined the
tate Sunday School Convention.
"All who .attendl this Convention

iay well feel assured of a hearty we!-
ome from the Rock Uill citiziens andl
dlelightful three days of fellowvsh ip

ogether (luring the Convention, which
.ill be held in WinthrVop College,

une 8, 9. 10."
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Nujol is for just such c*
It works on an entirely
Instead of forcing or irritatingfood waste. This enables, the
the intpatines, contracting and
squeeze the food waste along
the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipat
lain epsy, thorough bowel mc
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NOTICE

All creditors and debtors in re: es-
tate of the lp.te L. B. Asbell (Summer-
ton Drug Cc., Summerton, $. C.,) de-
ceased are hereby notified to render
their accounts duly attested and to
make any and all payment due said
estate to the undersigned at Edgefield,
S. C., or to Summerton Drug Co., at
Summerton, S. C.

E. C. ASBELL,
Administrator, Estate of L. B. As-

bell. - 8-tf-c.
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